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OtVKICS MUKST.

ALL MOVED, - ALL MOVED,
AND BEADY FOB BUSINESS,

At Nos. 26 and 28 North Queen Street,
Having almost double the room we are enabled to show our large stock to a better ad-

vantage and invite all to call and see us at our new place, where we shall have many NEW
GOODS to offer.

BOWERS & HURST,
Dry Goods and Notions,

Nos, 26 and 28 NORTH QUEEN STREET, - - LANCASTER, PA.

VKICS UATHFUN.M

Aell-lVIac-Le Grarmeiits.
In Ibo manufacture of KEADY-MAD- E CLOTHING we observo three points :

1. The Selection of Stylish and Serviceable Material with the Best Wearing Qualities.
2. The Selection of Good, Strong and Serviceable Trimmings, Pockets, Linings, etc.
3. First-clas- s Workmauship, Strong Thread and Careful Sewing.

Id our CLOTHING you will find no machine-mad- e button holes, but good, strong, regular hand.made buttonholes. Our
Cutters are the most skilled. Patterns are the bent.

M i ERS ol RAlrlrOrl. no. 12 bast king street.
JtJtV

1 Ctt&KKOlllfclt.

AT THE LOWEST FIGURES.

At the very Figures we aio prepared to supply all Kinds and Qualities of

CARPETS, DRUGGETS AND RUGS.
We insure all Carpets to bj Well Sawed and promptly by tho Best Carpet

Layer in the City.

Paper Hangings.
From lines of Choice Wall Papers and Coiling Decorations all orders will be filled

on the best possible terms, and estimates made on the Lowest Basis. Our Paper
Hangers arc especially employed by us, and we cuaiantco their woik, iu all cases, to
give perfect satisfaction.

HAGER & BROTHER.
No. 25 West King St.,

Hovnt: FUitKisiiiys; uoum.
TTousKruikMsniN;.

" THE BEST.
We all want (Tie htl aud iiioxt economical

STOVES, HEATERS & FURNACES.
SPEAR'S PARLOR HEATERS

Aro SUPERIOR to ANY IN THE MARKET. Don't fail to SEE and SAVE
MONEY. Iu our ENDLESS VARIETY of OTHER STOVES we HAVE AIMED to
havo BUHVIIAT ARE GOOD, all of which WE GUARANTEE.

Wo havo the SOLE AGENCY for the

Three Best Furnaces in the Market.
CALL AND SEE THEM.

FLINN & WILLSON.
LANCASTER, PA.

" '1'L.UJUltbK'H HVi'ri.lKH.

VKTHOLKSALK WKI'OT FtlK

Water Closets and Tubs,
Iron aud Wooden Hydrants,

numbers' Eartlieiiwarc,
Gas and Steam Filters' SunpHeSj

(as Fixtures ail Reduced Prices,
Plumbers' Supplies, Tinners 'Supplies

SLATE ROOFING. SLATE HOOFING.

13 & STREET. PA.

L.
LAXVASTKK WATVIIEH.

4KUK1C3 NOW COMK1N rOKl'KNNSYL- -

J vanla Watcin-- s from the Rocky JUouii-tiiiiHHi- iil

tin: I'acltlc Const, where 11m excel-
lent o,uulllieg or these watches an: beginning
lo be acknowledged- - Tlie lollowim;

Omalia Opinion
AS TO RELATIVE MERITS OF

Lancaster latcta
IS DIRECT AND CONCLUSIVE.

"One Kocoinmcnds Another'
Omaha. Nkiwahka, o u .", Ibs'J.

To Lahcastku Watch Co.
Vcnllcmcn: WE NEVER SAW COO 1S

SELL SO FAST AS YOURS. 'K HAVE SOLD
ALL KINDS Ol W TCIIES HERE IN
OMAHA FOR THE PAST NINE YEARS, BUT
HAVE NEVER UAU SUCH A "RUN" ON
ANY OTHER MAKE OK WATCHES. OUR
CUSTOMERS CALL FOR LANCASTER
MOVEMEN1S IX PREFERENCE TO OLOER
ESTABLISHED WATCHES. WE SELL
THEM AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
AND EACH ONE iSOLD SEEMS TO RECOM-MEN- D

ANOTHER
THEY GIVE, ALSO. BETTER SATISFAC-

TION FOR THE MONEY TH AN ANYOTUEB
WATCH THAT WE HAVE EVERUANDLED
AND WE FEEL CONFIDENT THAT, AS'THEY BECOME KNOWN, THE LANCAS-
TER WATCHES WILL TAKE THE LEAD
WHEREVER ACCURATE TIME-KEEPER- S

ARE NEEDED.
WE WILL SAY THAT WE HEARTILY'

AGREE WITH MR. E. J. KAIIM. OF YOUR
CITY', IN HIS RECENT ESTIBIATE OF THE
MEK1TS OF THE LANCASTER WATCH, AS
COMPARED WITH OTHERS IS THEMAR-- K

ET. THANKS FOR MOVEMENTS
JUST RECEIVED. WE NEED AT ONCE
THE ORDER ENCLOSED. AS WE ARE
QUITE SOLD OUT.

Kcspoctfnlly,
EDUOLM & ERICKSON,

Wholesale and Retail Manufacturing
Jewelers and Watchmakers.

The above Letter is More Gratifying be-
cause of Its Unqualified. Endorsement ot tbevery Favorable Home Opinion ot the Lancas.tcr Watches recently uvvenby Mx.E. J. Zaum

zjif uoooh, c

VL.OTIIINU.
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NONE
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Lancaster, Pa,

tJAHVKTn.

lAKPKTS.

Carpet Manufactory,';
Having undertaken to inamilacturo RAG

and CHAIN CARPETS, wholesale. 2,000 yards
per week. 1 am now prepared to bell niv entire
stock ol

Brussels, Ingrain and Venetian

Carpets,
AT GREAT BARGAINS AND?ATBELOW

COST,

to make room and Klvo my entire HlU'iitlon to
wholesale trade of my onn uianulaclured
goods. Please call early.

H. S. SHIRK,
CARPET HALL,

Oor. West King and Water Sts.

VAKttlAVUSlt, JtO.

rIHK SlaailAKO UAHKIAUE WORK

OF LANCASTER COUNTY.

EDGERLEY & Co.,
FINE

Carriage Builders.
MAUKET STREET,

Rear of Central Market Houses,

LANCASTER, PENN'A.

We make every stylo Buggy and Carriage do
sired. All work ttnlshed in the most comfort-
able und elegant style. We use only the best
selected material, and employ only too best
mechanics, b or quality of work our prices are
the cheapest in the state. We buy lor cash and
sell on the most reasonable terms. Give us a
cull. All work warranted. Repairing prompt,
tpattended to. One set ot workmen especially
mployed for that in36-Ud-

Noe.U, 16 EAST ORANGE LANCASTER,

JOHN ARNOLD.

THIRTY

Practical
Hie

purpose,

VI.- - 1 tilNU.

J

The wants of odd-shap- ed peo-
ple have been carefully consider-
ed in preparing our stock of
Beady-mad- e Clothing. Fat and
Lean, Tall and Short Men have
all been well provided for.

A. C. YATES & CO.,

LEDGER BUILDING,

Chestnut & Sixth Streets,

PHILADELPHIA.
OlS-llu- d

HINT TO TIIE TRADE.

WE LEAD WHERE OTHERS FAIL TO
FOLLOW.

L. GASSMAtf & BRO,

THE SQUARE DEALING

CLOTHIEES,
Extend their invitation to the public in gen-
eral to the new goods they are constantly re-
ceiving from their work liandn. Never before
have we had such satisfaction In viewing our
eflorls to place our bouse at the head ot the
the trade lor
ELEGANTLY MADE CLOTHING AT VERY

LOW PRICES.
While calling attention to the Fall Trade wo

must not forget the present. Our great bar-
gain sale ot

TROUSERS
Still continues. All-Wo- ol Cosslincro Trousers,
r.U, 5'J, Kt00,MJW, Sim Lined and Work-
ing far Us. 75c, HOc, $1.00, $1.25. up to $1.75.
All-Wo- Suits, our own make, $6 50, $7.00, $H,00
$10.00, $12.00 ami $1100.

ROY'S AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING OUR
GREAT SPECIALTY

$1.75,$.!00,$&S0, $3.00, $4.00, $5.00 and tfi.OJ are
the prices of some ot our Children's Suits.
$2.00, $2.50. $3.00. $3.50. $1 00, $5 09, $0,011, S7.K0. $8.00
and $10.00 are the prices ot some or our Boy's
Suite. '

OUR CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.
Is slocked with the choicest lino ot goods in
the piece. We make to order a nice business1
Suit for $12 00 or $15.00. A Stylish Dress Suit
for $10.00, $18.00 and $20.00.

at our windows lor further refer-
ence and prices.

66 and 68 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
Rlghtontlie Southwest Corner ol Orango St.

LANCASTER, PA.
Tbe well known and Cheapest Cloth-

ing House In the City.

UAMtliWAHK.

N KW HARDWARE STORE.

9-1- 1 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

MARSHALL & RENGIER,
DEALERS IN: '

BUILDING ami CABIN tT

HARDWARE,
STOVES,

HEATERS,
RANGES,

PAINTS,
OILS and

GLASS.

House Furnishing Goods.
Si! i : "

OVATION TO PATTISON- -

CROWDS FLOUKINUTO WKl.UOMK HIM

Hearty Greetings All Along tbi Llun fr'rum
Wllltamsport to Clarion Some Nota-

ble lrmonstraUoBS The speeches.
When Controller P&ttison and his party

left Philadelphia on Monday night, tbe
projrrammo provided for the first stop at
Williamsport, but the enthusiastic Demo
crats of Bttubury broke in n this arrangu-tnen- t

in a measure. The train Ktopied
there for a short timo an.I, tlumlt tho
candidate w:is still snugly iu bet I, he
yielded to tho impoitiiuitios, hastily
dressed and appeared iu the platform
long enough to receive a oheer of encour-
agement and hopeful God-spe- ed from tbe
crowd. At Milton, tho town risen from
its ashes and Btrengtbeued and beautified
by tho chasteniug baud of adversity,
though tho dawning light was still strug-
gling through tho blinds of early morning,
a goodly number of people had assembled
at the station. Tbe stop was very brief
and only sufficient for a word of well
wishes. A committoo of citizens from
Williamsport, beaded by tho vetctau Gen.
Early aud including .tlio voluble Jacob
Saliads, boarded tbe train, which rapidly
sped on to that place.

Arriving thcro at eight o'clock tho p.irty
was greeted by a most llatloring reception.
An immense crowd had gathered and as
the train pulled into the station the event
was celebrated by a salute of belching
artillery. Then the band broke in on tbe
silence that followed with inspiring music
Ex-Senat- Wallace and E. A. Bigler, of
Clearfield, and or S. It Peale, of
Look Haven, were foremost in tbe ranks
to greet the controller with words of wel-
come and Robert P. Allen
Colonel Fred E. Embick and other trusted
loaders of Democratic thought added their
prcsenco to tho occasion. Breakfast was
stoaming on tho tablo and the great
crowd made a free passago to tbe tuning
room, to which tho party headed with a
h:i!-t- unpolled by gnawing appetites.
While tho controller was thus employed
comforting tho inner man Senator Wal-
lace, in response to calls, mado a ton miu-utc- 's

simccli, such as ho can well make.
He referred to tho fact that tho last Dem-
ocratic governor of tho commonwealth was
a citizen of that beautiful city, and now
filled au honored gravo iu tho adjacent
cemetery. He recalled that eighty yoars
b:id elapbcd siuco a citizen of l'iiihulclpbia
bad been called to that high trust, and
now a Democratic governor was to come
agaiu from that great city, bccaubO the
methods that had surrounded it aud its
p.oplo bad been met and successfully

by tbo candidate of Domocracy
and his associates in tho work of reform.
They had placed her upou the high road
to houcst government aud purity of ad-

ministration. This bad made reform the
crying need of thobtato, and reform aud
our candidate were to come to power to-

gether. Tho Democracy would thou Ik
put upon trial and we must be equal to
the duties imposed upon us.

Thus euterlaiued, tho coutiollur found
the crowd iu a happy mood to receive him
on his appearance ou tbe hotel piazz.i.
After the cheers that announced his com-
ing had subsided aud order was restored
he was introduced aud spoke as follows:

" As I journeyed towards this city, ouo
of the gtcat centres of tho timber interest
of Pennsylvania, my mind recalled the
story of tbo building of Solomon's Temple.
Sacred histoiy tells us how devoted bauds
stripped tbo lorests of Lebanon of their
wealth of wood, which wont into tbo con-
struction of that wonderful edifice, dedi-
cated to tho woiship of Almighty God.
This. thought then occurred to mo : ' Tho
pcoplo of this region aro engaged in tbo
building of a great temple tho temple of
a slate's prosperity of a nation's grand-
eur. Tbe trees you fell on your hills float
down your river aud aro used iu tho build-
ing of churches, school houses and homes.
Thus your industry, with that of other
scclious, unito in erecting tho great tem-
ple of education, which has grown to such
lair proportions iu this laud. I thank
your kindness aud bcarliuoss of this re-

ception aud cougratulato you upon tbe
auspicious promise that you havo the
government of this state 'this political
tomplo which you havo helped to build
will soon bo rescued from the bauds of tho
bouses aud spoilsmen."

Whcu the candidate descended to tho
platform and passed through the iminenso
crowd to tho train ho was introduced to
tho pcoplo and shook them cordially by
tho hands. Wallace, Pealo and Iligler
joined the party aud tbo train moved off
for Lock Haveu. At this place a crowd,
which, though less iu number than at
Williamsport, was fully equal in enthusi-
asm, received tho tourists. The rain,
which had been threatening all morning,
was now falling, but tho earucbt Demo-
crats stood out aud listened, seemingly
oblivious ol tho discomfort. Judge Mayer,
protected by a friendly umbrella, smiled
assent to the logic of tho orators, and
cheer after cheer tcstilied that tho words
were falling on frioudly cars. As at othor
points, a baud was present .to .give lifo to!
the event, ami alter a lively-auai- u Jr.
Pattisou, boiutr introduced, said.: ,

" Tbe people aro contesting iu tlits
crmpaigu for faithful leprosentation. They
want their servants to understand that
ollices aio public ti lists aud not peisonal
properly. If officials ad minister their du-
ties sis trustees and with an eye to the
benefit of those entrusting them with
power, then will tho pcoplo bo in fact

If, on the other hand, in-
cumbents regard tboir offices as property,
as spoils, then tbe pcoplo are not masters,
but servants. This is a reversal of the
spirit aud intent of lepublican govern-
ment."

Chauucoy F. Black, candidate for lieut-
enant governor, having been called for,
appeared upon tho platform to a volley of
cheers that shook tho hills about. In ac-

knowledgment of tho compliment ho
said a few words. Then the train again
moved off. T. C. Hippie, aud Chairman
Brumgard added their presence to tho
party. Tho constant accumulation had
by this time crowded tho car, though this
fact only contributed to tho good feeling
that prevailed on board. At Whitchorn
station, commonly called Kattlesnake,
E. A. Biglcr addressed tho crowd.

That Clinton county is fully aroused
was evident by tho crowd that bad assem
bled at Rcnova. Mr.. Pattison was con-
ducted to the broad platform of tho sta
tion, llis tall form towered abovo tno
crowd aud it was evident that ho had in
advauco secured tho friendly interest of
those about him. Senator Pealo, suave
but cautious, introduced him as the Dem-
ocratic nominee for governor and tho Dem-
ocrats received the announcement with
cheers. ''The development of this coun-
try'" said Mr. Pattisou, " in ovcry depart-
ment has followed the progress of our
common school system. Tho cross roads
school house has been replaced by more
commodious buildings and higher and
more tnorougu education. These buops
that I seo about me remind mo of tho
growth of the mechanical art. The rrido
implements of the mechanic of fifty years
ago are in. great contrast with the im-

proved tools and appliances of to-da- y. As
the old log school house is to tho magnifi-
cent .seminaries and colleges of tho prcs.

ent, so in'mauy other directions in art,
agriculture, methods of travel, the rail-
road and telegraph progress has been
marked and has followed tbe development
of our systems of education. Pennsylvania
does much, very much, for her common
schools. No little benefit from them has
been tbe intelligent interest they havo
given our citizens in the government and
its officers. I only want to leave this
thought w:tu you. rnze and preserve
your common schools, for in them is de-
veloped that intelligent and zealous citi-
zenship which is at once tho defense and
tho oruameut of a free government."

At Unftwoou tbe special car was trans-
ferred from the Philadelphia & Erie to
the Allegheny Valley road, on the low
grade division of which the Journey was
pursued to Brookvillc. During tho few
minutes necessary to make the transfer
Candidate Pattison responded to the calls
and addressed tho assembled crowd, which
was unexpectedly large. As at other
points, a band of music was in attendance,
and though the notice was briof people
from tbo hills and valleys for miles around
bad assembled. Mr. Jackson, superin-
tendent of the road, was among tho audi-
tors, and he gracefully tendered the cour-
tesies of his road to tho distinguished
party. J. C. Shaffer, Democratic candi-
date for Assembly iu Elk county, in ap-
propriate iauguago introduced Mr. Patti-
son, who spoke briefly but earnestly on
the duties of citizenship and was rewarded
by t round of applauso and a cheerful
expression of hope for success.

AtBonzetto, Elk county, a short Btop
was mado and a number of lumbermen
and others entered the oar to shako hands
with tho candidates.

The journey continued without iucidont
until Dubois was reached. Hero Senators
Wallace aud Pealo and Messrs. Bigler and
uarrott took loavo. considerable ol a
crowd was at tho station, and us tho train
drew up Mr. Pattisou appeared on tho
platform. Senator Wallace-sai- d : "Citi-
zens of Clearfield county, I havo the pleas-
ure of introducing to you your next gov-
ernor, Robert E. Pattisou." The crowd
cheered aud tho candidate took off
his hat and addressed tho people on
tbo importance of electing repie3entativc8
who represent the sentiment of the com-
munity. " Honest constituencies," he re-

marked, " if tho people are alivo to their
duties, will sccuro honest government."
As ho withdrew a voice called out : " You
will hear from Clearfield county ; it is the
homo of Senator Wallace and will do her
whole duty," to which tbe candidate

with an expression of thanks.
Chairman HenscI, meautimp, had gone

out in quest of a lunch for tho hungry
tourists, and as ho tho car,
both arms laden with provisions, a loud
call weut up for a speech from him. The
enterprising campaign mauager, equal to
tho emergency, doffed his hat and said :
".Gentlemen, uot'haviug any office-holder- s

to assess to provide sumptuous feasts, wo
aro compelled to forago whore wo can,
and my present duty is to appease tbe
huuger of tho candidates in so far as these
provisions will accomplish that result."

Then tho train moved off and tho next
stop was mado at Roynoldsville, when the
calls wero icspouded to by the controller
waving thanks to tho crowd in attendance.
A committee of citizens of Brookville,
consisting of James H. Maize, chairman
of tho Democratic county committee ; W.
D. J. Martin. J. W. Greenlaud, J. K.
Hamilton, R. J. Nicholson, Geo. Coblontz,
G. W. Means, J. B. Jones, C. B. Bishop,
Edward English aud J. C. Hodgkinson,
met the train at this point to escort tbe
party to their town. At the station weie

G. A. Jonks and other
citizens with oarriago to convey the party
to the hotel. Arriving there dinner was
served, after which Messrs. Pattison and
Heusel made brief addresses and all hands
ro embarked for a carriage drivo of seven-
teen miles to Clarion. The town of
Clarion bad put on holiday airs
aud, amidst decorations that would
have dono honor to the Hancock
campaign, the country folk commenced
pouring in by train and private convey
auce. Several bands, martialed bodies
and township delegates paraded tho streets
under tho marsbalship of Sheriff Coiner
and a dozen aids. In tbe afternoon tbo
meeting was hold in the public squaro,aud
all who could get within hearing surged
toward tho platform, wbeutbe county
chairman, M. M. Meredith, called William
L. Corbctt to tho chair. He mado a brief
speocb, aud introduced J. Simson Africa,
who, though almost prostrated with cold
and a sore throat, spoko long enough to
give his old friends (ho has long been a
favorite iu this couuty) to understand that
he is in earnest in this light, aud they
cheered him lustily.

Judge McCalmcnt, of Frauklin, who
had been sent there to induce tbe touriits
to stop at that place ou route, next spoke,
followed by D. C. Gillespio, and after that
the inimitable Dr. St. Clair, of Indiana,
paid his respects to General Harry White,
tho hero of Kiskiminetas, in so grand a
stylo that it pleased every body but
Harry's personal pets..

The crowd waited, until eveniug to see
Pattison aud tbo tourists.. The Hancock
cjlub was hastily reorganized and three
Ijuudrcd mpu in line, with torches and
capes aud two brass bauds, marched out
tbe Brookville pike, and ou tho arrival of
Mr. Pattison's carriage tho horses wcro
detached and, a--, rope a couplo of hundred
feet long . attached and amidst
the wildest' cliecring tho carriage of
tho caudidato' was drawn through tho
streets to the public square Thcro ho
dolivercd a speech which pleased the pco-
plo greatly. They aro in wonderful en-

thusiasm hero and claim a majority larger
this year thau they gave Hancock, l,G0O.
So marked is the contrast between tho re-
ception Pattison got last night and that
given to Beaver, who was there Monday
night, that the Stalwarts are greatly dis-
heartened.

At tbo conclusion of Mr. Pattison's re-

marks Chauncey F. Black was introduced.
In a twenty-minut- es' speech ho referred
eloquently to the pending issue and was
followed by Senator Gordon, Major Veale,
General Snowden, Colonel Dcchcrt and
Chairman Hensel in turn followed and
kept tho audience until ten o'clock, but
with interest unabated to the close.

Never interrupt any conversation with a
hacking Cough; it creates a bad impression.
Itettcr invest a finartcr or u dollar In a bottle
ot Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup ami cure It.

Poetry mad Fact.
In Heat's beautiful poem, "Lamia," a young

man lias been led captive by a phantom girl,
and is made the slavo of her beauty, until an
old teacher comes in and Axes his eye upon
the figure, and It vanishes in its truelonu of a
slimy serpent. This is ioclry ; now lot fact.Disease in various forms seizes upon young
men and old, and especially docs it affect thekidneys and liver, and begin insidiously to
work rain and death, ilutllunt't Remedy, as
the old teacher, comes In, and the slimy ser-
pent of disease glides nway. At first, men
think that a diseased liver or disordered kidneys is a mere phantom, and go on their way
neglecting the evil, and not realizing their
danger. But this is not something to be trilled
with. Call in Hunt's Remedy at once ; it will
both reveal the demon and cost It out. For
khlncy, liver and urinary complaints there is
nothing like it, olS-lw-d

Tn JKIixIr oC Lite.
That purely vegetable compound. Burdock

Blood Bitten, maybe justly termed the Elixir
of Life. A pleasant and tflectlvo medicine;
it Imparts strength and vitality to the entiresystem.' Price $1. For sale by II. B. Cochran,
druggist, 137 and 139 Korth Queen Direct,

"Every truth has two sides; look at both
before committing yourself to cither." Kidne-

y-Wort challenKcs the closest scrutiny of
its ingredients and lis grand results. It has
nothing to rear from truth. Doctors may dis-
agree as to the best methods and remedies, for
the cure of constipation and disordered liver
and kidneys. But those that have use Kidney-Wor- t,

agree that it is by far the best medicine
known. Its action Is prompt, 'thorough and
lasting.

Diamond Dves any ladv can get as
good results as the best practical dyer. Every
dye warranted true to name ami sauipie.

No matter what your ailment 1. Brown's
iron Bitters win surety uvneut you. n. i.
Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139 North yuecn
street. vuriwua

Celluloid Eye-Ulas- s frames, In their beauty,
strength and durability, lor surpass the ordi-
nary tortoise-shel- l frames commonly in use.
They are superior to all others. For solo by
all leading Jewelers and Opticians.

olS-lwde-

Arc too XADE miserable by Indigestion, con-
stipation. Loss or Appetite, Yellow Skint
Shfion'sVltalizerl a positive cure. For solo
by If. B. Cochran, druggist. 137 and 139 North
Queen street.

Making at KaM.
John Hays, Credit, P. Unsays that tor nine

months he could not raise his hand to his head
through lameness in the shonldor, but by the
uso ot Thomas' Eclectric Oil ho was entirely
cured. For sale by II. B. Cochran, drugjrist,
137 and 139 North Queen street.

For DYsrxroiA and Liver. Complaint, you
have a printed guarantee on every bottlu ot
Shlloh's Vltallzor. It never falls to cure. For
sale by II. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139
North Queen street.

Walnut lef Hon-- Kenorer.
It Is entirely different from all others. It Is

as clear as water, and, as Its name Indicates.
1 a perfect Vegetable Hair Unstorer. tt will
Immediately free the head from all dandruff,
restore gray hair to Its natural color and pro-
duce a new growth where It has fallen oft.
It ioes not In any manner offect the health,
which Sulphur, mgor of Lend and Nitrate ol
Sliver preparations havo tlonc It will change
light or faded hair in a few days to a beautiful

brown. Ask your druggist for it. Eachglossy is warranted. SMITH, KLINE A CC.,
Wholesale Agents, Philadelphia, and C. N.
CBITTENTON New York.

Whv will too cough when Shlloh'3 cure
wlllgivo Immediate xellrt. Price. Hi cts.,60
els. and Jl. For sale by U. B. Cochran, drug-
gist. 137 and 139 North Queen street.

KOHKS, tC.
TTAUKRIHISU'S

JUST RECEIVED AT

M. Haberbush's
One Price Establishment,

NO. 30 CENTRE SQUARE,
LANCASTEU, PA.

(Srsigu or liic tieldea Horse Hcads."
A Splendid Assortment of

L1NKU AND UNLINED BUFFALO KOKES,
FANCY FUlt ICOIIKS,

WOOL ION AND PLUSH LAP BLANKETS,
HORSE COVBRS,

BAKER'S PATENT EVAPORATING HOUSE
BLANKETS,

iitJlM HORSE COVERS, GUM LAP COVERS,
tiOODYEAK'S RUBBERCOATS AND

GOSSAMERS,
GOSSAMER HATS AND LEGGINGS,

WHITE GUM SHEETING,

Pocket Hooky, IdKllon' Latest SI vie Hand
Satchels in Meal, Alllgatorand Morocco,

Leather C.ird Cases, Traveling
Bags, Trunks, Tclescopt)
Conch. Sponges, Clmirtois,

liorso Brushes,
Whips. iid
Slelghbolls.

Horse Clippers, Toilet Clippers.
Gloves ami Mittens In great variety. Harness

Oil. Harness Soap, Sch ol Satchels. Alsogrtut
variety of

RIDING SADD1E&
Our own manufacture of

BUGGY HARNESS. TRACK HARNESS,
COUPE, COACH AND EXPRESS HAR-

NESS, YANKEE AND CONES-TOG- A

TEAM HARNESS,
And many other articles too numoioiis to
mention.

JVCall and sec. Repairing neatly done.

M.-HABERBUS-

No. 30 CENTRE SQUARE.

OLAHH AUD 1VEKKHWAltb.
VriGU M MAKTIJt.

Lamps, . Lamps,
A-T-

CHINA HALL.
Wo havo now open tho largebt iissortmeut

of LAMPS we havo ever onui cd.

Hanging Lamps in French Bronze,
Hanging Lamps In Kliony ami Gold.

Hanging Lamps In Polished Brass.

HALL LAMPS IN FRENCH BRONZE AND
POLISHED BRAhS,

Decorated Stand Lamps,
Decorated Stand Latnps,

Decorated Vsisc Lumps',
Bronze Figure Stand Lainp-i-,

Glass Stand und Hand

CLEVELAND STUDENT,
STAND ANDHAND LAMPS. The best

and satest in the market.
All goods must give salfe (action or will be

exchanged.

High & Martin
15 EAST KINO STREET

LANCASTER. PA.

auAjj.

B. lABTlli
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In aU kinds Of

LUMBER AND COAL,
cr fard: No. CO North Water ami Prince

troetB Rbove Lemon Lancaster. n3-ly- d

"tOAL.

M. V. B. COHO,
930 tfOMTH WATJSKBT., Zmtttffer, Jib,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

LUMBER AND GOAL.
CoBBcttomWltbUM TetcphoaleCxefcaag.

Yard and Office: No. 330 NORTH WATER
STREET. teb28-ly- d

fUAt. AND MAITUKK.j Bcstlgrade of family COAL, well-cleane-

weight guaranteed.
(Manure by the car-loa-d at Lowest Price?. .
Also, Limestone Screenings for drives und

walks. Cement at reduced prices.
Hay and Struw by the ton or bole.
Yard : Harrisburs pike.
General Office : 9X East Chestnut Street.

KAUFFMAN, KELLER Jfc CO.
aprt-lw- d

OW BBAllX.M
OUR NEW

REAL ESTATE CATALOGUE,
Containing a large number of properties in
city and country, with prices, Ac Copies sent
tree to any address.

ALLEN A. UERR & CO.,
Real Estate and Insurance Agents, No. 1)

Ks- -t King street.

tKVlCAI..

JSOWM-- B IRON MTTBBN,

The Secret
of the universal success of Brown's
Iron Bitters is simply this : It is
tho best Iron preparation ever mado ;
is compounded on tb.eroab)y scien-

tific, chemical and medicinal princi-
ples, and does jast what is claimed lor
it no. more and no leas.

V

By thoronnh and vapid- - ilwila-tio- n

with tho blood, it reaches every
part of tbe systen, healing, parifyiag
ami strengthening;.' Corasseeeing. at
the foundation H builds up- - aad re-

stores lost health in no other way
can lasting benefit be obtained!

?J Dearborn Ave., Chicago, Nov. 7.

1 have been a great suffer from a
very weak stomach, heartburn, and
dyspepsia tn Its worst form. Nearly
everything I ate gave me distress,

J and I could eat but little. leave
tried everything recommended,
have token the prescription of a
dozen physiolans, but got no relief
until I took UrownV Iron Bitters'.
I fool none ot the old trouble-"- , and
urn a new man. 1 am getting much
stronger, aud feel nrst-rat- e. I am a
rjUlrood engineer and now makoiny

' trip regularly. I cannot say too
much in praise of your wonderful
medicine. D. C. Mack.

Brown's Iron Hitters does not
contain whisky or alcohol, and will
not blacken the teeth, or caase head-

ache and constipation. It will cure
dyspepsia, indigestion, heartburn,
sleeplessness, diaztnoss, uervona de-

bility, weakness, &a.

Use only Browu's iron Blttuis inado by
Brown' Chemical Co.. Baltimore. Crossed

- red lines and trade mark on wrapper.

For Halo wholesale and retail by H.B. COCH-

RAN, Druggist, 137 and 130 North Queen
street.

oiaiwdftw T

KIDNKY-WOK-
T

-I- SA-

Suro Cure Tor All Diseases
OF THE

KIDNEYS AND LIVER.
It has specific action on thin most Import-

ant orgu, enabling 11 to throw oil torpidity
and inaction. Stimulating the healthy secre-
tion of the Bile, and by keeping the bow el- - in
free condition, effecting its regular discharge.

nJTalaino If you arosnllerintttrom ma- -
AYidilqJuLCTi. laria, have tho chills, aro till-lou-

dyspeptic or constipated. Kidney-Wo- rt

will surely relieve and quickly cure.
In the Spring to cleanse tbo i. every

one should take a thorough course ot 11.
Sold by Dragrlsu. Price, at.

KIDNEY-WOB- T.

sep7 tyd&wMWAF 41

BOOKS AMD TATMlfj

OCHUUL IMJOK8.

ALL-SCH-OOL,

BOOKS,
AND

SCHOOL 8UPPLIK8.
A T TltK IM WHAT R A TKS. '

1. M. FliYNNTS,
NO. 42 WEST KINO STREET. LANCASTEK.

SCHOOL BOOKS.

I'

kHOOL BOOKS
FOR THE

LANCASTER SCHOOL.

For Sale at I he Lowest Prices. '

--BY

John Baer's Sons,

N0& 15-1-7 NORTH QUEEN 8T.
--SIUX OF TJIJC Jllti BOOK.W

HA1MMOADB,

IUK

GREAT

Burlington. Eonte

t'fcicsge, IfwrllagtM k (Jnlacy K. K.
Uaicage, Uarllagtaa & tyriacj K. K. ,

1'iuNcir AL line
AND OLD FAVORITE FROM

i. '

CHICAGO 0B PEORIA
TO KANSAS CITY, OMAHA, CALIFORNIA

LINCOLN AND DENVER.
)

Tho SHORTEST, QUICKEST aad BKSTllao
to St. Joseph, Atchinson, Topcka, Denlnenj-Dalla- s.

Galveston, and oil points tn Iowa, 'Me I

braska, Missouri, Kansas, New Mexico, Ari-
zona, Montana and Texas,

This route has no superior for Albert Leai
Minneapolis and 8t.rauL Nationally reputed'
as being tbe URRAT THROUGH VMM LINK. .

Universally eoaceded to ai tbe BEST:,
'EQUIPPED, Railroad la the world fur all,
classes ol travel. ,

All connections made in Union depots.

Try it and yon will find traveling a luxury
Instead of a discomfort. ' '' '

' Through tickets vnt this celebrated- - Hae'ior
sale at aUoAces la Ua9U.S.aa4 Canada m -

All InfomiaUoa ibont rata of fare, Bleepisa
Cars, etc., cheerfully given by ,

nSKOXVAX. LOWM-- I .
General Passenger Agent, Ganueo, Iu.

T.j.rtrrmK,
3d Vice Pros. ft.Gea. Manager, CnoAep, III.

fOHM Q.A. T3CAJ,UB. WasjfV Aafc, ..
317 Broadway, 308 Washington St. '"'

Now Yoxx, Boerow, Mass.
mavlG-lvdA- w

3


